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UYAMOND'S PATENT

r,mxn:D Mincri , 153.

rition $10 each.
Ml.fla. & ItOWUN3,rf ninonntmrjr,

p.irrhawiMli.' exi hula. right ( ttio nbow
v olnabltJ I. mi j nEu iimf Patent irMtwisu Mai him-- lor
t.n enmity hi i Vdiiiuhl'i, w ill ha hnppy to Fiipply th. Ir
n ut w 1U1 tin nrinli lor th Rrionniioituilitii ut them

on (I lainilti h, The following are come of the tii
p nor ftlwiut'i.'i ttiia implement puc&i. our any

vu oil' r a to the public. Via:
1, It h from 100 tn Mm MitcliPi per minute, s

avlnst Ij'ttli time mid labor in the optrntlon.
li, Itn Hon is mt plain ami tiimpl", w ith

like t'.nr u iffo. It It easy ki pi In order an J n 111

ire ftit r lion.
I Oa ifth-ni't- it nIuaM futititrfls of tltt MaMtiiiP,

'1 na and tint roinpA. tn of its tntM tianisiu.
4. H"i j1 tlitifiil M liJiinea.iirualwit) ill.llcll toman.

unhifj unbn'tdy in thr' adiug, but this Mtnltiim b
i r t)ir avd tlm a I'vcn n romuioti

t II an "J uuai to bnurd, tnlile or stand. In
r, ami ritia Jmi in Iran than half a minute.

j. It ;'r"ntlv ( n 0111 ifii the tlip ud, uud ) (.t. produces
:mi, fiiiflir uruiig Tor tin) work fur win li it is

,tined, a 'i'l.iliiitntiuji not known to i.th.r fit wing .Ma-i-

.

t No tinmen hmd it, capable- in ro luring a team so
r il ir mill .
- luione iitf amy ofl'itrbt Sowing Mn'Mi.c. Uhtc

r i.Mih' nit iiM'ip u m (hirnliii a il a'ud thr, tmt
.I hi.i it ui..iit' d to all kimU of work usPXp'Tifiiru

m rv ti
lit rat' r ran slupc ins nni just as It pV'twn,

im-- niiti llovvurB, ftc, tan bo r or
it it. d.
.ij tt in purtWilurly n laptud t i nil Kindt of MlMiing

jeli n f."iituiii ti 1 Nliiru, lj"oiu-i- ritli.ui U, i ll;irt,
all Kin m of jjiLdifs' iiuwinit, iiu hiding bilkn.

vii f. Ut loiiu-tf.- alu , atCii-- tptmjfnr uii'irf li 'iiy
nr. litis U i' lifn Ip rnUn-- too liplit nf ''tmtnit tii n,

1) ji'it all th.- f"r. tj.iin inlanutEK, tlioiijrU real in
us Iiu-- , nwmiili' luliiinMsinlliiuiu', wliJin'ompir t

iili tin pr st'rvutiou Ii.mHIi, bt inc il niiu? nl Inttt
rt iiu pilii. und I .ii' tin; up nitr u itliotii tollp-;i-

- ' naliluu tu ptrlurni Ills woik. menpj K13 u n.i
j p"i"llHHI.

, r fal t ly tin undTFi(nivl, at th'lr rpPMivu
r A' ti'tp, in idnin ihl.urir, ulm will pti tljti ma htno in
ojiurutiun and give bll nuctKuor) mhiiii' turn.

iii:uy uri'iNnr.i:,
IUMI.L nuilDLNH.

I loomsluir. May 12. Ijfi0.

AXUVJiUl' IN THE AUT WUKJ.D!

.'lnt7iapiay VviM PorccSaiia.
Hucurc-- dy lit ri putrnt in tlf ITiutctl Stat

lingiiiud, 1 r.tni'f, nnu Liclcitiiii'

The Awcricm Photographic Porcelain
Company jo, 781 JJtowhtcn N. Y,

pi'; i fit red th ir tiov I and infiiions ii.vi'iitlon !y
il (,'i'ni m pat nri' fallv pr pfirnl t

- ut uli'rd t r MimiMrt! J.ikntfiq nt rstjit uu
hi ia pr - litmsM.u Hi ftttMin' atni adv ttat out

' ir i i r in r lilmlo'Tr itdis brilli uiry rniil Iln
' t it w iii i i il r r n umt a him it.i tin.ttti.im
t, ' f ijrt'iihiv l; bi'iiii; r nib r 'd h imp rt li ilitu

- n iui .1 ,u pi rued ut tn.: .trtiLlj upon uhitli til y
ii trHi'Hl' r it.

p i nt'-'- prnogt of tltc ttw my ttirJjli's 1h
r .in tio.i if Hi .tuj'ptplli, li' t o'lly on iiu n'ltfitu f,

.h ti; n i' li iir- ar r mini ornf.ni (ir! ' f irn'vu-- )

irr p r't ul i r.ui li.' r.'pro iui fit with fuutWii nfin.
ii' in I'ln y ffii upon 1'orc inn M'mti

l.i - i p.ion in lilt lift nxed at 'rticbiH ot lux-- '
' ll'ld Htihtjl, Kii a- t.'RM, VAttf, liTlf AK

.i Tin r i a i,h, tli'T-di- h i urmij t.'itb-- l

t'r it in Inriiivbi if ti urn tu imd iduiiitf tt te
r.ii.u n 'T .irtitli.' In ilnnifMiu ntt.'.
t if i i.i t.iri-l- i li ill ti in fttr t'i uriitilwntioti f tlm

ipulnr ttt and to mvt l the wntiis Uk 4 p,ttrntiif
t hii Ms i lint 1112 i'u!irut4 V ci Piin,

- i i'tp.in 0.1 v in.p'irti it frtil Vt iropr .1 linn ivt

tin nor pin o i"ootjR, ui.iii'iI'ji tnrt'd to tli.l r uwutir
r wli'.lith n U .it ' Oct pri"i'f.

tit An p m ar-- - ow niT-- of tin pitnt
ri!.'ii aniti.'ii j Mittv ilia on y a' d to

- ih pp.' "n tii vliiti- il 'li'r.idni-d- In i rdcrtii nirord
H If v if St (li tiftltu I iii'tn Kppi'tl'initv to

li r ' on t li a lo nukj tlii' fidb-- iti't pri p"'
ilir J'i titH In tit I'oitiitrj tin lire ii'iiM to is

0 mi il! tii'- At. r and (i.til ri' In N w ork.
j' in h - iui? i pii'do'ir'.'ipli. mubr.'t py cr onumr'

p' tn tti 'Hi'1 ul tiiii o.up'iny in ,iw V ik,
l, li.- UuMirs, will r r 'turn by

, ijv(i'"tli t i li irii, ti (h lily oeiiaiji.mtcd
ip niitDiu r, witii iiu j uitr.ut iiaiioi rrcd tluif
r t .!iiitijnjr t ilntmorir-niyp- an-- Dlliri.tU'

, in in iiit-- iii'itim'r, .1 Iptidnoiuj i'r mil Vac
. lidij wild tii purtniit r lroJuctd by tii i paV -

fit.
h uii in piiroi iiasorro'iij peg nuj tnipe-- i 11

tti vwiiiriir in r tirn a puirufruli "i w. Vu- -

vni tii p .riri.itn xi'utt-- i'iU tl to imiil'itiiri. pMi't
nn.t, in hki ni.ttniiT, porti.nn fin b rt'pr'"'1i'"d

ti ii' k or V ih'ib ot v y ( j.tlity id' ftMi,
' iu in prue 1'ruin twenty lot jae llua-irw- UolUrj

w it, IU m ritiu tlii a I'lrcsfl.tewn.coun- -

Riit- - tit. i". . aii 11 14 ii mi a.iitn m in
i u m.i. it .ami iticw I'iiurotu: vriiii; puitcn- -

. 1N ft) ; I I'r U'Hvaj, NtvV Vottit.
f'U 5. J'H), -- .tin.

TJCAM nSlNl'fsNO KOUJ-SHS- .

1U r ii iiiy pn'pnred w itn '.Tti- hiurtry,
li h ,il l i'i n iry u I'r u 0 to pii) h irw p

Ui' Ul'-i- iinpi vml plyii4, and will bit: 11 to
dutihli- ir Mil);!.- p". labK njtiiH fru-- pi to ,il

j' ,.uw r l'mt" .1 upon c irriatt' h w itli c annjj
t I tiotpri all nn.ipl ! utid r uiy for artion. AImi .1

.in 'a t iln .itid iiitml.ir b.iUi r tu.t mm cat batk-rit- .

it ul. il in 1 tor thr ii'ii ti? (!r.f.in and u;uki.g corn
d m w m.i b uu u l.i rgc sri.l uj- bn akini; rout. H.mvv
ni'ig Pii'upi an I I.rL mUiit'H ns'fMt cjinpl tt! vvttli
il.. .11 I'iri 1,1 ir piiuiptf. till kjtiis uf Moll

hunt ,tin on to onl' r. L.111 hhul'iind witn
ii ui pull yn ft'iirli.'d wuh truirfi'ti. --

planum M.niyJl f.'t lontt nil kinds nl Irun
i li i.v ,n, i lj VllM btreW H tUtUd WliU Uiiy
pi p.ti t't thr ad.

t: lr"it ttir"ihini: Marhlni', that cvr
: . Ii ir tii pi'littc, rajt If n end wml nrnllini-t-

i'i ird r I. v r power, irm p r ".t la
' 't V t tkej urdiTrt fur tii' f dlnwlnn inuthltii r:

ihi 1 .it si p it nt grain mill, 81 'kl ol t 6 by ttui
it fur m 'run. U will urlnd li (tood Jlna
..li jii !t ',r. Alri boltrf uud il. i.ll
: Uujil ri Pui'mt iiluw r, iuanul.it tur d bj ti

Ll.iW.ruow in limt
unt "1 pAVir, on- - it Willi Will be

i. Me th riiintrv fr r lAhibitioti. All t Hit
'W'li.Mi. 'l to (ii wn.ii ui'7 are hoi i or.

rl P..ieiil lll.i. krtuiiti Nn- -

id rOi'tt'i ii" thi-- in th-- ' d Tni nobm,
ui, Mot'ii-ni- rbuid, Liioiiiuj(, HnUivaii and

, .i,. n, unu a w !m li u.i bo Mitit ut m hp.
m:vls ii, MAua

I" f du.tibia cet., Manh ii. W.
UIVU.VS i.SsAVK OF JAMAICA (UMilM.

UKKDHKIUK IHIOWN,
CHI5MIST .UTI 0 it 0 C2 (2 I S T ,

.S rth ija.t Comrr uf I'ffHtutt mid Fifth iflrrtta,
MlILAnni.I'llIA.

Cf r II manufuiiiriT of Hnmn's ls new of
n ijrinjt r. whtih i rucogmz d nn I prercnbi-- by llu

I '(il r.inilty and ban ill j ttandaid ramily
'.! i. ol ttiu I'niti il States.

- m I.-- .i of unusual fictll"ii(i.
nary UarrlinM, inripiei t tludera, in thnrt, in till

nt pr tntiuiul iho iti(e-.ii- fnnelions, it i n
'ii iintabl" V'tlti''. lUirina the prevnb'pc. if cpilunlti
' i1. iu .ui I eum.nfr rol.lpl niiti of rttildren, it Is pmi
' ri, itiir.u'inu; no (aniil)', indiridual, traveler

tiould bJ wilbuut It.

T iinvut thin vain il.lu nee from h"irig rminler
f it d, umu tieel enpiaviufi. x cuted ut a great

ill b f mnd on Hi u of the wupper. in order M
(rau'lthd puriJiiistiJi aaaintl bdug tmpO'w d upon bj
V '.rtlilf ks imitatii n- of laAci.

Prkpne-- only bv XRJfillKRICK DUOWV, and for salo
:tbr llrtijj and ( nniii ! frtoM--. N. Ij. :ier t" I'liih
und ti) "tit'it Bi'Uitu, I'ljiladfltflim.

Al ii f it st(eb all tui-l-t Jtriigjl.tfl in tUe t'r -

it'll ft it K
Match 10,

U H V K It li II 0 U S B ,
...ncMkiii v f mile

vo ; NOHTii riiinn &iur.i.r nijLAna.rniA.
riilUH hotue id in the ni'M buinem piut of thg

I e itj il is mir imnirrti mi'i unny romim ; mrn- i "f
rs nn.I v iy r om )ini wh coimidir--

one of the fuioat llott li of i.aclus m I'nilidilphu; it
ha t .1 ir if oUenuti ry whi r1 p rsons enn hie
a fine ' tii"-- itv, ll.iwnro rm r. &e.. Ate : it is
slfn mipplit d with hot und rold w titer Itilieg width will
ti ific ol hara" 1'ir th'- of the llniifc ; Lity Carr
will tiik yoti to tie ill vera Uutine. cltarff' I niod- -

rate. SI 'p rtluy. p. irioiik l"lHU(t the nty w ill plt'Jis--

tome mid tri th.- iUn-r- Jhui uud w pli de ourwlius
tlmtwo will tnduavor to Ufcj our beat ttfoits lu make it
appt ar tiki hoiiie.

'lutiLts J. of KeadiiiB, will a o tfrnrse f tho
rm..- r;. v. HINKI.K.
f niiierly (f th.- Plate Tnlon lintel, anil' lnttrrly of the
L mttd tt.it" ll'itel, Atlantic City, X.

Mry l J, lfHi l'.'in.

iiul'skTou hunt.
llluj Homo anJ prcmlANTIATonilronifortaUi-it- Mi l'iniii 4-- .attiloil, all

t f ,(i orit. r V.,'0 iwl'K of tijl lfll I'riMlnriv In
tlkHiin. b irg a tor rein i il" po- - .tun

vtn if 4i kir.it, V ruts r'" Apply m ihi r f
(lf or .11 ANI.UAi I' I' II ft HIOHF.

M'on.Vilrf'O I II Ii S,

a. r. tinnrttnot'oit. jmi. amth,
A. If. OIIKSEDROUail & CO.,

PORK PACKERS,
CWUHMW .Mr.tlCllMTS mwtFf.1l.il

Fibli, riiccsr, aiul E'rovisions,
10 North Whnnva, nbovo Matkit ft.

racklnit nuJ Curing llou.f, lull nn.I Fl...
nill.ADUI.l'lllA.

AtimM I, urn-ij- m.

WILLIAM QUIXN,
j3itD tim jjfjiB paajwsBa

H. W. Cor.Tliinl nn.I Mnrka SI...
rilll.AUr.l.l'illA.

iiSf Cu ds $1.50 prr 1000. -- w
Aug.itl 4, 0 13m.

TIII3 WINE STORE,
or

H,
311 WAI.NMIT HTltr.RT,

(below 1 ourlll
I'llll.ADnU'HIA, Pa.

An?u't 4. 1.'0-U- in.

JOLIVE & LEE,
N.. 40. nom'ii wii nvns,

I'lllljclolnllia,
i?IAEEiE5S

snp an ann leuPpun Cotton for t'.inlKin?, 'IV.inCB.Tur, Titcli,
flikum. and Oar-t- , &c.

Aiifii-- t 4. 10 K'ni.

iiUNitr Aooi.i'irs
No. b NriuTii sr.coxn hihi;i:t,

ilKrtK m . It I r
Dun Um.r tilun ( Itritl rimrcli.

n.'n tii ur ci'Tr.Hit: miiymntK, in- -

ClUlllOli V.1.H1' MUUlAiLC.
PIllI.ADHI.rillA.

May IJ, rco-'&- n.
"

7A7 TJ--: D STATEilOTEL.
AMI

G T. "i E It It STAGE OFFICE.
TiJl.1(iU.1 ir..v.Y.

IIKNRY WHI.DY A, SDN,
l'Rnrr.iKTrii9.

frX'I,.is-pnef- in llm Pltiljdp fplna Jliil "I ram uoinp
riulitti .Hid lltniif'i Mail Tr.iin e ina nrtb.

tHA'K ft th United itates tlctet Tamaqua Pa,
Marco 12. I&iU Wm.

GILL'pAUL,"
Gnttml Co;!itnitt!ii DIercImnts,

IELrR-- IS
1'ihli. rrnvi-i"Ti- ri.mr. Jintur, t'hrpm, OIIh, Dried

I'ruilj. (Jraiti. Si'i'k, it litis, Whiski-y- Wool,
Cutm try i'r un and l.'rtli.iiuliao

(f

No. 31 N'tmrii iubvm, ruitApFLritiA.

"7 of Prm liiitii. I'l uir and Count ri
l'rolur') fdit itttl, mid r1 turtm prutuptly nude, C.10I1
adMinril t. li n id sin I.

DKDCUrt for all lim-I- ff Hsli, rmvlnimm, Hour.
I'ri'Ml i'niiN. fr., nil.-- at th" o vkI uU i'rift.

IJUCD'K JiltOWN, JR.,
CHEMIST & 33J31JSSS37j

CUV7.V;.V7.?A JIOTJ'.ir
fihtih and IifNt nut Slrffls,

iii'i'arf'Tk ntB "iitRjltn if vv,"
ruiLMinr.i'KiA.

cut muls jxjj ultras.
Toik'l Article.

IitiMnV. C"mlnV. J?aj ', A.c. Ar., &,c, IVifuniTy,
apK rat ii' tn l "H' t i' win rg unu LotmcucH.

Rr Ilt.i .i.o.i-- , of tilt- Ii 't.t di UlbTS.
IUt Knulikh Too it of ul p'iz-- h and ?tj leg.

Lsfe Tool Was. ltd f npprmud kind.
U'.nl.tnll HiR I'RI'tift.--

Cdmuc of all kinds, itiulalo India Rubber, A.C.,

PottAiirs von rue Kami l.uln.r-j- ouJray'i mid Mail;
&e. Pi tin W, ti4()it..

1'ckb t'oui fooA ViMt I'irclaiii ruuiit.tins.
llui-K-. AkU SoDi. WlV.i tilulo, rfj r.lpd.

rnuii K urtfnvv, jh ,
;i U. LVr. "Hi and Chennut tita.

Anjruet 1. leaki-l'J- nj.

UUE.M' IHIUT AN L) CillUE

SI O !i K.
fpl!" sn'ufrib rhrtlfs to nw stork of

1 linub ii I ti'ij" b. jiiat rn, lied (torn l'lulajelpljia,
and 101 ritinp

nut un.Tu:vi:s--s weak,
iltiut- - rj..ltiT. Oxford riilmtudi Tks, Na tl.iit-

ta, SlippT". &e.

K(R LMUKS WR VI!,
fit.. .mil ith nil ' U ln nrr ihttr. Puikitla.
Trench Mur-ie- IPtotl viwitti anJ without l'ei.I, &.c
AU", Mllft AMI HlH'KI 6

tCfnrt il' - it ul jo . .otl- it b Irtn pntt
ilnril. tt'tol )'.. tlmti .It" mt pr.lity tif f.'oo-l- can Lu

lMiii.111 lor ittan oiu r ciord in totv.i.
Woikwrail fciuli iojjetolir.iiTi'iiii2U'.'iiroi,"ii.in

th 10 )itM lonnn t rt on rruonal)l.' t.rio., wnrritiit.'il
to .lnal nnr n.y nrk an.l n'url. Ii low !!) llr.'.

nit in. st ui rkitt ii. uii'i n tvc win r in.no--

rtM tu.iu a. n.r iir.mi.iit ioiiji.-- m u.i.tiif
vrn !i't to 1). Il.il 111 I.' CI V 11 It K I.

tiUOKCi: ft. SAXDKIIS.
lluuvlUa. ATay 20.

FA NCI' J)UY GOOD
AMI

xr s i m x w a- s dss,
ft ui niilifrilnr tnkitt llin tii). rty to inform tlio Inlii--

1 ii ii .1 It ot , nuJ surrouiiiitlii'
r npitry. tii a lian oiu l u v liitf iiuon 'I Kim

i.H"inRt, iiiwewi nucn ji m- j "
wan is li'hsiiiiuj

M;i!fl tV taiu1 Dry (sOQiu,
Triinminc. tlnndk rclwfn, Ili'imry, filoves. Mm, and
I'lfctiorl .ill kunU i.l' tm C"dn far both Ladu-t-

ini-- tr 'nil in' n. Ids t" rr ' at Ww ork and
PMlapelrli'a h.ith; In- th' n re h.n the itIe of both

icet. J'li y .ire boujiht for r uu which eiiahli b him to
s Il at low i r rat s th in unv oilier in the tonnm.. f. lt. ., .!...-.- . . .....in. r.. ii....rtln.p
to r ndi r Kouj Mtixta. ti m. rifue tail uud eiamum
Iii'lore puinuriins eUewiii'ie,

x rrodmti tikiMiiii isdinno fur poods,

luniit-ho- tratid with uie lutett city tttkn,on applaa-tuii- .

I. NnWTO.V KI.IN'D.
Ornndeville, Juno li. VCQ.

iSJilBiaaXKHQE laiLiVESlbj
No. .7 nilLAOlll.l'lliA.

(Lati- foi.. H. II. Johtii.)
llyttl, K t't onlll-- vrcpcait llan, it coitvellli-n- t

THIS riliti-in- . ami tilt tn- -

ias in Hi,.-- u Iiati- i f th-- r; rliaiixt:, uit- -

joiiiinil - To't otu-- bii-- uilliin it I'iiw- Diiiiut.t uiilk
. ..III HO' .IIU llll.ltu., ,l.u ."

HOIII III! PU'llt.
.MwilMHilbo at nil liritrt. from 5 I. dork In tlio

Ii.lttl'11! l.uoiui i an ' ,i ki iiiiniFkroraTtciMiu
lllitlll. 1 1- t;nauiu. rnr riuiui. u uim

all fnriilMl' d. 'Ill- - llatilld MU bo

i n.vii.Mi ith ih w.t tits ut irk-- cat iim
liriokins fnrtii.lit J vtitlt .toil aim

Thr 1'roiirl'K-- liopot tli.it by .ttlctpi-r-
hoimi iitt.t.ti-iii- u tin una nuiijinj .num.,

j. nrrnv kikk,
(Lulu of M'l.. anil Mailinon llonti. riul.i.)

1 IWJ ......
Aojii.t 4,

WALL l'AI'Klt, HUllDHKINO
AND

PAPEll HANGING!
riMIR tmdi rslsned r"pocl fully inforini tho rltueni of
1 PliHiinhbiini. and tne p plo ef Coluiht-l- rotinty
iMiieitilly, liul he hu- - Jl"t prouiied from thu i:;it, a
laryw and vartn iinbi'itiut-u- of

WALL PA PER,
Inrimliiif ull tbe innlt-rl- tttlct to b t .cell anil for lala

at hit linn lit in tlm lllooni-bui- c rout Otlico,

raiirriiti il in .iiicrinr .tjl,aliuo.Urat.pHcea
auj on lion iiutici.

I - tYront luvitt: linileca to japL-- will find it tn
tluir aiivuntniututiit t l.uu a liUklnk

1. J.'l'HOUN'rON.
lltonmi.biir fifpl B, HfO.-a- in,

NliW .Sl'ONU QUAitllY.
'PUR tiiulf bat yt l a Pton. Quarry near tii.
I lire about litlf a tnllw st of Itloom.btirff, anil

uprrimr il In fnr.ii-- tliono ditlnj II V Itltl.VG
.1 ; 1. t r.n aitici. in o o o jiuu.. .ai..i ..tu
cri fan rmt

July Mill- v a, vimics,

DIMM Bl A DEMOCRAT.
ruiiLisncD kveut satuuday, nr

LEVI L. TATE,
IN BLOOMSBUna, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

0 vTo k
m the neio lirkk Bullitt?, (ppottte the rrrhanffe, by ild

Of the Court House. "Demotratie c.ij Quarters,'

TiiiiMs op suncnirTrov.
S! flil In n Ivanw, for one copy, for six months.

1 75 In ad v attra, for one copy, nno jear.
9 M f not pild within the firt three months.
S p If not pail whhl'i tho Hrnt nU months,
2 o3 If not pnid within the year,ty$ eiilMcnption taken for li.si than tf mnntliR,!

and no piper i!icniititiue4 until all arrcaraacs shall huvtf
been pnid.

il 7" Ordinary AnvrRTisrMFfTdinBcrteil, ana Job Woait
xecuted, nt ihu enubllshcd prices.

GEMS.
AmcTiot.

Tltvoh In lift noMcning Illto nfleeticn ;
It sootlns. tt hallows, tlcatep, mbdufs,
An bringtth down to earth Its natito heaven
It siU tlii cradle patient liours,
U'Iiosj hoiiI Ami contentinenl Is to watdi and lovu;
It Lendcth o'er tho ileath-beil- , ami conceals
lu own despair with words of faith And hope.
Lift hath 1M113I11 eUc that may supply its place ;
Void fs ambition, cUd is vnnliv,
And wtalthan empty glitter, wltlumt loye.

.Vli Lanier.

TUB UUAVB

If In thy cuol nnj silent bed,
0 tjravu tli j tubes of tin dead

Mo sweitly rmt,
How pa8in swett that rest must 1m

Which waft thoiotil, from Hash set free.
Among the bloitl

Tholuek.

not nm.
An tin soft snow fall, swift, and pure, and light,
Covering the earth in its mantle white,

1 am sadly Bluing here,
Mtdher, thinking of thy bier,
And tin p itidtit, pale lace hid
l:y the cruel coiiln lid.

Hut thy image dwells in our hearts to day.
Looking as thou tlidtt ere thou passed uway ;

Willi thy deep and lowngeye,
And the fait Ii that In tlnm lies,
Telling of tin fair bright placo
Wh.'rc saints see the Haiiour'u face,

TIrro thy spirit dwells freo from care
Loily, good, and pure, as thou wert alway

Happy in thy hallowed place,
fctini; here his holy fare,
And hU praises all day tuny

Chanting in thy heavenly sonff,

MFMOHV,
Tin ra lies a dm

Beyond th" pooming cotifinct of the sparo
Madti fur the.boiil to wandirin, nml traca
It sown cilntuiico of ronuiten clo'inii j
iMrx regions nre around it, where the tomba
Of buried ri"f liia tpirit sees.

Keats.

fL'NST AD Monsmas,
I caw in the slleni

Tho overl idni sun fjo down ;

Wliil', in tlm cpp'ini sky, tho moon
lit HVL't'ti tlm btt'1'ples.ot the town,

Wt nt itpunrd, like n gnl leu bcnle,

Outweighed by that which rank
7'. IJuckanan Read.

CURING A GRUBIBLER ;

i:v oi.ivuu ornc.

ntAi'Tnit nr.ST riRsr day.
'' Tlieru, my dear, I Lave brougl.t you

Iionto three quarts of berried," taid John
l'aley, the blackiuitli, as Lo laid tho bas-

ket down upon tho table.
"What in iho world did you bring tlireo

quarts for t I can't e more than two
.. , r t .

lujiuvu i utuj'.
. . ,' Oil, Well HOW 1 tUllUC Of It, il VS. i llOUip

bon wants a quart, ami asked wo to get it
for her, if tlio man came along

"Humph ! now 1 think of it, I want
them my'o'f, mid Mr. Tlioinp0on cannot
havo thr-m.-

"Nevermind : I left a nuart at tho shon
1 1

for luncheon ; sho can havo

them."
'Do without them yourself."
"Certainly if tho wants them she can

havo them."
You tako good care of Mrs. Thompson,"

added Mrs. l'aley, w ith a sneer. '

"Uiuy lako a quart
. .

ot bcmcs
. -

lor
-

uer.
uIhats more than fcuo would do ior you

or mo
'Oh, no, I guess not.''

"I her to leuu mo hor wash-tu- b

tho other morning, and sho wouldu't do

it," replied Mr. I'aloy, bpitofully.

'Wouldn't do it J"
"No."
"Wouldn't lend you a va.sh-tu- h V
John I'aloy was astonished and indigo

.
limit. Mrs. ,r.lionipsoii was a widow w ho
r n . , ,n , , , nA

,
ilVUi-- u iuu At uuu.-v- - aun liU tv

trcqucuuy caiiou upon to poriorm sunury
.

tiniu v.w.-- -
1 wLieh hor lonely

nn i;.!-- n renu!r,l and now to Lavo

Ler refuso to lend Lis wifo a wasL-tub- , tLo

LigLoit ingratitufo, and Lo resolved on tLo

spot that Mrs. Thompson thould not Lavo

tLo berries.
"SLo isn't an angel," added Mrs, I'aloy.

"I never supposed sho was. Wouldu't
lend you her wash-tub?- "

"No, tho would not."
"I am surprhod ; when was it !''
"Lu.--t Monday morniug."
"Monday morning You did not go to

Ler for a tub on Monday morning, did
you I"

"I did ; nt what oilier tinio thould I
want a tub?"

"Yes, and at what other time thould the
want a tub t"

"Well, I only for it, and it was

mean in Lor net to let me Lave it, ofter wo

Lavo dono so mucli for Lor."
"Wo I" John wanted to fay thai wo,

liko tho editorial singular, only meant Lim.

self, but Lo Lad no wish to stir up strife.
1 She told mo sho had hor clotliC3 in it,"

continued Mrs. 1'alcy.
"Well !"
"Sho didn't seem willing to lend it to

mci bo when eho offered to take them out,

and let mo Lavo tlio tub, I told Ler sLo on
ncccn't troublo Lersolf."

"I was very wrong, Mary, for jou to liko
ask Ler to lend you her tub on Monday
morning."

"I supposo so ; if nnyono was wrong, I
am tho ouo," pouted Mrs.Paley, disgusted
by Lor Lusband's paitiality and injustice.

'Never mind, Mary, is supper ready?"
"No! That wood you got last is buch

miserable stuff it won't burn at all."
"It is tho lest that I conld get, and tho

best for that mnttcr. 1 gave eight dollars
a cord for it."

"A fool and his money arc soon par
ted."

''A fool and hor husband ," but John
cut tho sentence short, thinking it a littlo in
too wicked for tho occasion. tho

"Just liko you f thcro's a fool any-wLc- ro

about, I am tlio ono V
"Never mind, Mary, let us Lavo somo

supper as soon as you can j I ain going to
tlio causus (Lis evening."

"You arc t You never stay at homo cvo
uiuos now.1'

"Why, my dear, I havo not been out of
tho houso of au cvoviug but onco in a
month.

"Why need you go at all .'"
"lieeauso lam deeply interested in the

election."
"Moro tlian you nre in your wife," re-

plied she, petulantly, as sho opened tho

btovo oven to sco if tho biscuits wcro ready.
"I declare, this is tho meanest oven I ever

f aw. It will not bul:o wonh ccuf"
"Have you just found'that t V
"It licver was good for anything."
"And so Mrs. I'aloy went on from ono

thing to another, regularly and niastically
condemning everything tho put her Lands

to. Sho was not suited. Iivcrything and
everybody was out of joint. Nothing went
light, nobody could do anything to suit her.

Jehu I'aloy was not particularly happy
in his domestic relatious. Tho porcupine
temper of Lis wifo was a continual annoy-

ance to Lim. It was very l.ard,to use. Lis

best endeavors to please Ler and thou fail

Ho had tried lo btudy Ler wishes, but
they waro caprices, and ia despair,
he gavo up his attempts. Nothing that ho

could do would plcnsu her, nothing but
."he found fault with him.

cir.r-m- i second. second day.
John l'aley was of an easy temper.

llo was disposed to make tho best of things
as ho found them ; but tluro was no such

thing as compromising with incoisant grum
bling. Unlike many others, ho could noi
bo diiveu to tho dram-sho- or even to tho

usual haunts of loafers in the country

P'4' ! Lo was obstinately bent on stayin
.1 .1 II !

al 110100 111 1110 evening. no was ionu 01

reading, and homo was tho centre of hiA

thoughts. liven tho perversity of his wifo

could not cradicato Lit deeply seated lovo

for homo.

Still homo was not a pleasant place to

him at least not so pleasant as it might
be. Mary loved him ho could not doubt
that. During a long illutss tho winter be

foro, tho Lad been unremitting in Ler do

votiou. A piece of rod-L- iron flow into
Lis eyo, so that tho ball of it had nearly
run out. llo had Buffered tho most in
tense agon)'. By day ho groaned with an-

guish, and haw tho tearsof his wifo fall as

tho witnessed his suffering. Uy night, whilo

he tostcd iu agony, tho watched by Lim,

llor Slumbered UOr flept for a WOOK,
I iiis

.
pain was hero, ami whuo she suncrea, bIio
' 1 1 f 1 1

iiuvm uuuijJi .uutu vi iuu naivuiii nnu yii- -

V!lllou lul" u" "mt" w" "K- -

usuii .iu utiL-iiii- nuiu i;tuii .1111.-1- iiutii
with suffering, he becamo testy and impa-

tient.

Sho loved Lira ; klio could sacrifico all
her comforts to Lim , and why Lo

not bear witL Lor infirmity ! Should ho,
who had becu nursed and cherished so

devotedly by Ler, cast her out sLould Lis

affection bo alienated from Ler ?

It was true her failiug was a grievous
one. It cavo him a continued uneasiness.
It kept him harrasscd from ono week's end
to another. It almost embittered Lis ex- -

istencc.
"I will cure Ler," baid JoLn, wLilo Lo

was going Lomo ono day, as a new idcai
pcnolrated bis brain, "She will find fault .

with me when I carry her Ibi'i lfg of. veal '

homo. It will bo cither too largo or too

small, too fat or too loan, too good or too

bad. I will euro Lor."
Mary did Dud fault witL tlio veal it

was too fat, too largo, and too good for

persons in their circumstances. Hut John
held Lis pcaco and sat down to supper.

"What sort of tea is this V said John'
as Lo pushed tho cup from him.

"What's tho matter with it!" asked his

wife, astonished at such a display of spunk
Lis part. as

"It is loo ftrong of Lot water. T sLould

to get a decent cup of tea oneo in my

life."
"Why, John ?

"It is nothing but disL water."
"I ain sorry it don't suit you."
"It never tuits mo," Lo added, as Lo

Lroko open a Lot biscuit.

"Never suits you V
''No I" and at tho samo moment ho

throw the broken biscuit back upon tho
plato. "Salieratus again."

"What is tlio mattor with the biscuit,
John, asked Mrs. I'aloy, amazed nt tho

singular conduct of hor husband.
"Tin.-- ? are groat chunks of salmratus
it. If there is anything I detest, it is

taste of selteratus in bread."
Mary broko tho biscuit and examined it.

There was only ono yellow rpeek to bo

seen in it.

"There is ono littlo placo in it; I will

cut it out. l'ary lake another, John 1''

John did take another, and broko it
open but perceived another speck of tho

offensive substauce, scarcely bigger than
the Lead of a pin.

"Haven't you any cold broad?'' Lo

afckod as Lo throw it upon the plato.
"There U none in tho house." replied

poor Mary, ready to burst iiito tears with

grief and vexation.
"Uivo me a piece of pio, then."
Mary gave him a piece.

'Sour as swi'.l exclaimed ho, as ho
pmbuil lia plato from litm.

Mary gavehini a piece of mince pio.

"Strong enoqgli of cloves to strangle a
fellow," aid he. "Strango that I can't
get any thing lit to- eat."

The poor wife could bear no moro.

Her eyes filled with (ears, and sho sobbed

aloud. John was not to carry
tho lesson any further. Mary, as much

as tho found fault herself, was extremely
tcnativo, and tLe could not euduro tho

slighte. t censure.

''Mary, my dear, do not weep," said
lie, going to Lor, and imprinting a kiss
upon Lor check.

"What is tho matter with you John,
you never behaved liko this before ?''

"I was only holding up a mirror to

you you can toll how I feel when you
find fault with every thing I do."

'I nuver will again."
".Vy own JIaryl Forgivo mo if I caus-

ed you pain."
"Vou aro too bad, John."
"But no worso than you aro almost ev-

ery day."
Mary thought a good deal that night.

OIIAPrBH TIIIKD THlni) DAY.

Tho battle had been fought and won

Mm l'nley's heart was full of tendcrnsu
and sympathy. She could not Lavo real-

ized tho pain Ler ceaslets ami useless

grumbling caused her affectionato husband
or she never would Lave indulged tho hab-

it. Sho would not mako him unhappy for
tho world, and now, when tho lesion had
opened her eyes, tho bet a guard upon her
tonuo.

Almost always, au habitual grnmblcr 3

au indolent person. A mau or woman
whose mind is occupied, lia.s no time to bo

uifconteutctl. Jlut iln. l'aley s was a

kind of moral .indolence. Sho permitted
her noblo faculties to sleep for a tiino, and
discontent stole in whilo iho sentinel was

oft' guard. Sho had chosen a new courao
of action, but sho hud to watch witL cease-

less vigilance just to cuib tLo disposition
to complain. To bo indolant was to loss
tho battle, and to loso tho battlo was per
haps, to alienate tho affections of hor hus-

band.
But her efforts wcro not wholly unsuc-cestfu- l.

Sho would forget herself, and
grumble before bIio thought; but John
persevered in his attempt to effect tho cure.

"There, my dear, I havo brought you a

nieo puir of chickens," said John, ono night
just before Thanksgiving, when ho caiu

from Ills daily labor.
"Thero aro two they ar very nico

ones," replied the. "But do jou think wo

can afford to havo chickens mat is, ot

courfo you know best what wa can aff--

i'rd."
"Onco in a while, my dear; wo Lavo

not had any this year "

"They are very nice."

"And cost ino only ton cents a pound."
"Very clieap."
JoLn sat down to tea. Unfortunately

tho biscuit was sadly diseased with saltcra-tus- ;

indeed they wcro as yellow as saffron.
"That salreratus you got yesterday is

miscrablo stuff, it is not fit to put into
bread,

"Humph I you put in four times as

much as is necessary," replied John,
to Lis former tactics. "Your tea is

flat as disL water, and tLe "
"Forgivo mo, JoLn,"
"I won't say anotLor word ray dear,"

added John, with a smilo, that turned it to
all into sunshino.

"I was careless about tho buiscuit." 1

"Never mind, Mary, wo oan mako it do

very well. Accidents will happen in tho

best regulated families." of
"Shall I put somo moro tea in the toa- -

pot?"
"No, I only said that tho tea was very

good."
"Ah ! I sco what you mean,"

'It is all right j you havo dono nobly,
my dear, and you will forget
Low to complain."

And eventually Mary did overcomo tho
it

habit. Sho Lad ull that hoart of woman

needs to mako hor Laypy a good Lomo,a

good and kind husband fo that Ler life

might havo been perpetual sunshine, if sho

chose to Lave it so.

Faticnco and pcrwcrcnco overcomo all
tLings, and tLey will overcomo tLo vilist
Lapit that ever clung to a shining mortal.
WitL Ler tho palm of victory was disputed
inch by inch,and occasionally tho husband
had to tell her tho tea was dish water, that
tho cakes tasted of salrcratus,or something
of this kind ; but tho euro was at last com

pleted. Sho loarncd to look on tho bright
sido, and to ignore the dark sido.

To John I'aloy belongs the credit of tho

cure, Another might havo becomo dis-

gusted with matrimony, pronounced tho
whole. (ltin a hun-lma- . vl e""
Lis Lomo to seek solace in tLe company of

the abandoned and the dissolute. To Lim

tlio remembrance of Lis wife's devotion in
Lis tiekness was liko an oasis in tlio desert.
It is truo, it was Lor duty to tako earo of
Lim in sickness, but Ler dovotiou was not
bound by tho mandate of duty, it was tho j

ffrrinS f l0T- - 11 W!" tll hearto trib'
j

utc, and her husband saw that her grunib
ling was only a dark shadow that obscur
ed tho brightness of her character, and ho

chased tho clouds away.

Tin; Art or Di.mno at a Hotei..
Tho art of dining at a hotel is thus told
by a correspondent :

If you Lavo a tasts for delicacies and
diplomanoy, you can slip a, quarter into
your Land and tLcn fumble for a moment
with tho back part of your coat collar j tho

quarter somo way disappears, and JoLn
will cxpediato things for you in a most

mysterious manner. But a etill better
plan is to placo your quarter on tho ta.
bio under nu inverted wino glass. Tho
glass plays tho part of convex lens ; tho

quarter assumes gigantic dimensions, and
John takes it to bo a half dollar. TLo

exertions that hi makos to secure it is
surpri-in- g. You get well along with

your before your ncigbbor's soup plata
is removed,and tho desert chafes up chick-

en with amazing rapidity. Then at tho

close of the repast, if you aro an artist and
wish to catoh tho expression of deep dis-

appointment. List ronwvo tho class, return
tho quarter to your pocket, aud walk off

uuconceriiodly. John Ins had his roward
ho has enjoyed the pleasure of anticipation
aud thero is good reason to bcliovo that

oy far exceed thoso of reality. But nov-- r

occupy tho samo scat ngaiu.

A Country Giki. vrho.o tistors had
manicd badly was about to tako tLe

uooso herself.
"How daro you get married," asked a

cousin of Lcrs, "after Lvaing beforo ytu
tho unfoaunato example of your Bisters !"

TLo young girl replied with spirit :

"I ohooso to mako a trial myself. Did

you ever . eo a parcel of pigs running to a

trough of hot swill ? The first ono sticks

iu his uoso' gets it sealdcd,and then draws
back and squeals. Tho second buriw his

noso aud stands squoaliug in tho same man
uer. Tlio third follows suit and ho squeals
too. But btill makes io difference with

thoso behind. They cover tako warning
of theso beforo ; but all iu turn thrust iu

their noses, just as if thoy hadn't got burnt

or squealed nt all. So it is witL gills iu

regard to matrimony aud now, oousin, I
hope you aro satisfied.

There ia a man who walks so slow that
they say ho wearB a pair of epura to keep
his chabow from treading en his bcew.

MANAan.MK.vr or a Household.
Young ladies, cut litis out and pin it in
your bonnets : "No young woman ought
to feel herself qualified to becomo a wifi
until sho is suro sho understands how to
do tho most that can bo dono with Ler Lus-

band's money. Tho management of it
household is not a tiling to be properly and
safely entrusted to hireling Lands. A ser-

vant is n broken reed for tho Lead of a
family to loan upon. There nro a tlioa-san-

littlo ways in which money must bo

expended, iu which real shrewdness and
enterprise aro requisito in order to uso it

tho Lett advantago ', and thero aro a
thousand other ways of saving money up-

on, only to those who Lavo studied aright
tho art of economy. Tho Turkish proverb
Las it; that "a prudent woman is a niino

jewels," and, lika many other Oriental
sayings, this is loautiful for the truth it
embodies. A wasteful Loufokocpcr not
only actually robs tlioso for wLom tlio un
dortakosto manage, of tLo comforts it is

her duty to provido for them, but keeps
Ler husband Lead over ears iu debt, and
makes tho domestic life of a poor man a
continual series of experiments in shinning

from ono day to tho next ; in keeping
tho ttomaeh full, though tho purso La
empty.

Eacino in Sam Fuanoisco. Tho
following, from tlio Alta Californian,
would seem to indicato that San Francisco

3 not improving very rapidly in morality:
"Tho llomau chariot raco, over the Pion-

eer course, was a curious attraction, and
drew crowds. Tho drivers wcro Misses
Hortenso Stevenson anl Annctto Uakcr,
who drovo throe beats around the course at
full gallop. They wcro dressod in llomau
tunics, with not n superfluity of drapery,
wLilo tlio trappings of tho horses (double
teams), were in imitation of ancient regalia,
suoh as seen in tho antique paintings. Tho
fiytjieat waa r I- -:- mluuiej 10 bco-on-

; the second 2 minutes 25 seoonds ;

tho third in 2 minutes 3 1 seconds tho two
competitors coming in very nearly sido by
sido, but Mis3 Stevenson taking tho prizo,
wLieh was a diamond cross from Tucker's

stort. Tho crowd cheered trcracn- -
douslv. bets ran liirrh. iiml tlir-- Tra nn
CXBuiu,, a -- .- Th- - AtMn wn.
romarkablo for i s daring and raTidity"

Queus Victouia in Danoer. A for-

eign letter states that owing to somo mis.
management tho extra train containing
Queen Victoria, her family aud suit, on
tho railroad from Cologne to Cublcntz,nar-rowl- y

escaped a collision with tho regular
train. Tho extra train was moving at
lightning speed, and- could ncl at ono
bo brought to ; the engineer of tho other
undertook to reversa his cngino and tLo
machinery refused to wcrk. "Wo must
jump for our lives,'1 ho said to his eompan.
ion ; but before doing so ho determined Ui

try once moro. Fortunately this time with

success, and whon tho extra train camo
thundering up, tho other had began to
gather way, and tho crash wai banly

Some tinio ago, at tho opening of ths .

Lynchburg and Tennessee railroad, a cler.
yman solmnly and tlowly read a manu- -

soript prayer, at th.3 conclusion of which
an old negro man, who had been resting
w't'i ono foot on his spade, aud his arm on
tho handle, looking iutently iu tho chap-

lain's faco straightened himself up, and re-

marked very audibly ; "Well, I reckon
lat'3 tho flist lime tho Lord'a ober been
writ to on do sjjio ob railroads."

It has been well said, that a s.ngla yearn
crop of corn is worth more than all tho
gold of California. In addition to it! oth.
cr usos, it is now found that it produces a
olear fluid, that burns without odor, with-

out smoko, and is in expensivo, affording a
good light in an ordinary keroseuo lamp
for half a cent an hour. Tho corn oil it
as clear aud colorless as water.

A Lucky "Jouu" PniMirr.. Gcorgo

Simonton, a journeyman printer in au offico

in Erie, Pa. put on a "sub" a few days ago
and went to tlio Meadvillo oil district
wLcre Le bought nn oil claim, on time,
struck oil, and has been offered 520,000
for his ehanco. This may bo called, "a,
fat take."

Tom Hood died composing and that,
too, in a humorous poem. He is said to
have remarked that ho was dyiug out of
charity to tho undertaker, who wished tt
earn a lively Hood.

The old fogy who poked Lis Lead from
"behind tho time. ," Lad it knocked eoundla
by a "jiassin" tvenl,''


